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and thus tourists are directed that
wtnto with n littlp work on the
abort distance "f road would give

them a route shone.- and better to
the west and east through Burns on

the Central Oregon highway. The

roads are fine in this county and
from here to Bend are found some
of the best dirt roads in the entire,
west. This is the route that should
be preference by the travel
during this part of the year. In

fact it is the only all year route
across the state from east to west.
It is most direct between Yellow-

stone and Crater Lake parks, is

free from long grades and hills to
climb. It has good camping places

at reasonable distances apart with
good trout fishing streams enroute.

Burns and Harney county have
been unfortunate in not getting in
first on road builline and cetting tn
touch with the powers that would
exploit its advantages to the tourist.
We are not mentioned in the Blue
Book, according to good authority,
nnd that means we are not in touch
with the majority of the' tourists
who buy this' book and the maps as
their guides.

The people of Vale and Malheur
countv should sret busv with the
road up thin way if they expect any
benefits from the tourist travel. The
Orecon Trail boosters are diverting
the travel that should come' this
way. Burns Times-Heral- d.

THE USUAL PORTLAND BOOST.

The Oregon Voter has joined the
ranks of those who scoff at irriga
tion if anything can be judged from
two articles in its last week's issue,

It has a lengthy argument purport
ing to show why the North Unit
project in Central Oregon should not
be constructed and another table ot
statistics to prove that the land
owners of the Umatilla and Kla-

math project did not make their
salt last year.

What is the matter with some
Portland people?

Have they ever been on the Ya
kima project in Washington, or any
of a number of successful ones in
Idaho, California and other western
states and studied the crop sta
tistics?

CLUB NEWS NOTES

ITEMS OF INTEREST ABOUT
THE BOYS AND GIRLS.

Dorcas Sewincr Club Completes Work
Thirteen members of the Dorcas

Sewing Club have completed their
work and made their final report.
The club was organized last spring
by Mrs. W. L. Turner. After com--

nletincr the retrular work, the girls
worked out a' doll clothes project for
Miss Cowgill, assistant state club
leader. As local leader Mrs. Turner
has been exceptionafly successful
Even thouch the project is complet
ed the girls continue to stop at
Mrs. Turner's home every day or so

for help on some particular problem

..;..;.....;..;...J.-:..- J

r Fresh Fruits
And Vegetables

avo easy to make. And the ingredients are
.v:i to the. fruits and vegetables which make

the foundation.

a trade only the freshest and best fruits and
a in and make your" own selection or tele-yo-

order with equal confidence.

;.:5ter Dress Gooos
'of staple and novelty dress goods in our
al ia selection an easy matter for you. Stop

rva day nnd see what we have.

MERCANTILE CO.
PHONE 5

See The

..;..;..X":::"M":H"!"!",5"!;j;

yd Touring Car

&aH0TH KISS

4 f. o. b. Vale
demountable rims, latest im-the- m

better than ever.
:rs, Trucks and Tractors.

DRIVE IP YOUR CAR
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and call for any kind of sup- - J
plies you have Hudden need for. J
You'll find it here without fail.
If your tool kit is nhy a few J
things or your .oil ran run dry X

stopiat our door and we i lix Jyou up in a jiffy with the bent I'
to be had at the right price.

Kesslers Garage
c. n.

Yale,
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WOODWARD, Prop.
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5JpkJ you ever stop
to think

, By E. R. Waite.

That a man who doesn't know
where he is going seldom gets

That the way of the city' knocker
is down.

That some people are overworking
the conservation idea. Perhaps a
few dollars spent now on repairs of
your house, will save a large ex-

pense later. '

That it is a privilege and an op
portunity to entertain conventions.
You should make your guests, famil-
iar with the outstanding merits 01
your city.

That you should" do your share t(f
make your city the industrial and
commercial, metropolis , of your sec-

tion.
That the boosting spirit teaches

you to first know your city, then go
ahead with the real knowledge of
your city, with a vision of a still
greater city,, toward which your
hopes, your thoughts and toil arc
building trrough the years.

That the prosperity of your city
depends much upon the prosperity
of the farmers.

That back of your city stands a
great agricultural country.

That agriculture is the basis ot
our national prosperity and the
farmers are left pretty much alone.

with them!
That you should marshall the facts

about your city and county then
use them to boost your city!

Following is the story of the doll
clothes contest written by Barbara
Castleman, who is 10 years old.

"The Dorcas Cewing Club is com
posed of girls about 14 in number
and with Mrs. Turner as leader. The
girls are all under 12 years of age.

We all look forward to our meeting
days for aside from the beginning
and finishing of some interesting
piece of sewing we always have- - a
delightful social time.. The club en
joyed an early spring hike and road
side picnic lunch.

Here I am forgetting that I was
asked to write a short article of the
doll clothes contest which was held
recently.

The making of the clothes for the
contest was great fun and a lot ol
work for small hands.

We had several meetings at which
we worked on the clothing. We
made dresses or rompers as we
chose and then different little ar
tides that go to make the finishing
touches on dollies attire.

In the final contest Dorothy Laxon
won first prize and she has promis
ed to write a story telling of her
work.

Flora Everett made underclothes,
dress, coat, cap and little shoes for
her doll. The clothing was so pret-
tily made that the judges, Mrs. Gil- -

ham and Mrs. Andrews, decided
that Flora was entitled to first
prize in the second contest.

Beulah Rasmussen made a dress,
cap and underclothing nicely and
was given second prize in the con
test.

The other members of the club
dressed their dolls in such an at
tractive way that it was decided to
give each girl a small doll as a
token for her effort.

Mrs. Turner served refreshments
and we adjourned and are looking
forward to meeting again with our
leader, to whom we owe much for
our success as a club, to whom wc
are responsible for the many useful
and pretty articles which each club
member proudly displays.

Barbara Castleman.

Summer School Develops Leaders.
Two of the most successful sewing

club leaders in Malheur county at-

tended the Boys and Girls Summer
School at Corvallis in 1921. Violet
Lees of Bonita, has a club of five
members and are doing some very
good work. Sylvia Grabner ol
lirogan has a sewing club of four
members. The members report some
y ry enjoyable times such as parties
and picnics. Although they only
started to work in May, they have
ompk'ted all but two lessons.

ADVISE TO LETTUCE GROWERS

(Continurd from last week.)

13. In thinning the lettuce in the
rows the character of the soil a

well as the market requirements for
the product should be considered A

rich soil may produce heads no

large as to be objectionable from the
trade's viewpoint if the plants

by too great a distance.
Ordinarily 12 inches t not too
close on good soil. Distances vary
from 10 to 14. New growers some-

times make the mistake of leaving
the planta too close together und
they produce an inferior head ot
poor una where such crowding o-
ccur. Distancea between heads should
be uniform and never under any
circumstances should more than one
plant be left in a place. The thin-

ning - done carefully before
the plunls are large enough to in-

jure each other by crowding. The
plant.: are blocked out with hoes and
thinned to ue in a place by hand.
All but the t plant in each clump
or Mori, are pulled out with the
fingi-rs-.

14. Harvesting of the crop should
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CHRISTIAN CHURCH. i

J. A. Melton, Taslor. j

Bilde school, 10 a. m.
Rev. Melton has returned from

Portland and there will be preaching
service morning and evening.

Rev. Melton attended the conven-- j
tion in Turner and will have some
interesting things to tell those who
attend Sunday. Special music by
the choir.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Rev. F. V. Marple, Pastor.

10 a. m., Sunday school.
t a. m., preaching service.

S p. m., preaching service.
Everyone is welcome to all

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
'

The Rev. Mr. DuBois will hold
services at the Guild Hall Sunday
morning, July 1G, at 11 o'clock.

Everyone is invited to attend.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Father John O'Connor, Pastor.

8::l0 o'clock, Saturday morning,
mass.

Regular service second Sunday of
each month.

Everyone is welcome at all

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS.
Seventh Day Adveatista meet at

the home of H. H. Graham every
Saturday at 10:30 o'clock. Good
readings and Missionary meetings.

Church of Latter
. Day Saints.

11:30 a. m.. Sunday school service
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. W.
Propr.t. Everyone is invited to the
Sunday school clas3.

Prayer Meeting.
Prayer meeting ' is held at the

Christian church every Thursday
evening. All are invited to attend.

Choir Practice.
Members of the Christian church

choir are notified to attend meetings
on Tuesday evenings at 8 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. G. E. McGillivray.
Everyone is asked to bo present.

Prayer Meeting.
Those who wish to attend prayer

meeting at the Methodist church
Thursday arc cordially invited.

be done as soon as the heads haw
been formed firmly and while the
product is in prime shipping condi-

tion. The firmness of the heads
may be determined by the feeling
but the general condition of the
field will be indicated by the ap-

pearance, especially by the color.
Fully matured heads usually appear
a little lighter colored on top. The
change in the shade of the tops ot
the heads will signify that the size
cannot be increased without causing
the leaves to burst. In warm
weath,er these mature heads will be
the first to slime anilf in cold
weather they will be most subject to
injury from a freeze.

The stems of the plant are cut
with a knife far enough below the
head to leave the foliage intact. The
best and most mature heads are
selected at each cutting. It is gen-

erally necessary to cut over the
fields two or three times depending
upon the evenness of the maturity.

The heads are placed in crates
stem up, top down. Crates should
not be packeil so full that the beads
will be crushed or injured from the
pressure o'f other crates which are
loaded on top. Lettuc should not be
exposed to severe wind or sunshine
before packing. It should be deliv- -

berc;l to- packing nouse promptly nna
protected by canvas ,covcr while on
the road to be packed.

U. S .Grades for Head Lettuce.
U. S. No. 1 shall consist of lettuce

of similar varietal characteristics
which are flesh, well trimmed and
fairly firm; which are not wilted,
decayed or burst, and which are free
from seed stems and doubles and
from damage caused by freezing,
top burn, disease, insects or me-

chanical or other means.
In cider to allow for variations in-

cident to proper grading and hand-

ling not more than 10 per cent, by

count, of any lot may be below the
requirement.! of this grade but not
to exceed one-ha- lf of this tolerance
shall be allowed for any one defect.

U. S. No. 2 shall consist of head:,
of lettuce of similar vuiietal char- -

j a ti rii.tics which are fresh, well
trimm'-d- , und which ara Ire; f n m
seed Ktems and from daoia,"" r:ni.--
by freezing injury, tip din

ease, ir.:-,e-r ts or merhanual or oil
means.

In order to a:low fr vari.-'tion:- ;

incident to proper grading anil
handling not more than 10 y r cent,
by tourd, of any lot may he b

the requirements of this grad but
not to exceed one-hal- f of this toler-- j

ante shall be allowed for any one
defect.

j U. S. No. :hall cpni-ji.- t of h rid:,

of lettuce which do not in. i t the ):-- i

qilii'erm-n- of i.ny tit t'le foieoioif
grad.-y-

U. S. V iricy No. 1 shrill consist ol
hi :m ; of h t!iii '. of virnilar varb V

( hara teristics which ure fresh, well
' i t. ai d fori; v.ii ih rue noi
wilt'd, decayed, or burst, and which
are free from seed i tems am)
d'iubie.4 and dumag" sue ! I.y

'fu-'-zlng- ' ! :i'l'.. di.-- ii. wt.,
'or no elmiiii id or other rmai.t.

In oid.T to allow for
incid. ot to pi opi f piailim? .mi h i,v:

ling not more than 1U per nt, b;

fi tr (1 1 1 ana faJJ a ik9 wx ELy A.Q-- J EH J

--andlheirjiigh Jdil&agb Records
The high mileage records of Firestone Cords continue to em-

phasize the fact that Firestone methods are different and better.
These records, steadily increasing in number and in mileage
totals, justify the Firestone contention that there is one best
way to build tires.

Among the primary sources of Firestone extra mileage is
double gum-dippin- g the saturation-- of the cord plies in a vat
of liquid gum thus coating each cord and virtually eliminating
internal heat and friction.

Another is Firestone air bag curing, with its 200 pound
pressure, which places every cord accurately and equalizes the
tension.

By blending the rubbers of different plantations and types,
and by tempering it before mixing, Firestone men add still
more mileage.

Many cord tires are good a few are better Firestone users
say one is best.

Those who have already experienced Firestone mileage, have
stopped shopping and experimenting they have made these
cords standard equipment. Investigate your friends' success
with Firestone Cords and buy your next tire accordingly.
Come in and' get your share of extra mileage.

FABRIC

count, of any lot may be below the
requirements of this grade Ivt not
to exceed one-ha- lf of this tolwrance
shall be allowed for any one d fec-t.

Definition of Terms.
As used in these grales:
"Similar varietal characteristics''

menns that the heads in ally con-

tainer have the same color and
characteristic leaf growth. For-

of the leeburg and F.h
Boston types must not be mixed.

"Fresh" means crisp and fic n.

"Well trimmed" means i'a
head is protected by green v.vnpp
leaves but those wrapper !ca a s

have been noticeably injured by
cay, worms, tip burn, or oiha
means have been removed.

"Firm" means that tha.head i

compact and feels solid.
"Seed stems" means t!i sa .

which have seed steins showing or ia

which the formation of :; !

has plainly begun.'
"Fairly firm" means lint th

head yields readily to pressure but
is not soft or spongy.

ECONOMICAL FFED FOR COWS

Quantity of Grain Required by Ani-

mal Depends on Her Size nnd
Milk Capacity.

Sllnge, fodder, Rhredded stover or
sudnn and millet hay may be depend
ed upon for supplying earliohydra'p
roughness. The quantity of jrrnlii the
cow requires depends upon lier size
and capacity ns a milk producer. The
most economical feedinir s n

cows are fed as Individuals. It b'n't
always possible to do this on the busy
farm; but sulllelent ntlentl.ui may l.e
given each animal to sec Unit she re
pelves the right proportion or feed fur
maintaining her milk How.

Buy from Vale merchants and
keep your money at home.

Enterprise Want Ails pay.

For The
Cozy Home

'

i

COUCHES. DAVKM'OICIS
I'AllhOK SUITES, ICOChhKS

ornfnrtnM t'hiiir fur vrylwuly
TriMl' Wltttt litlk-- tilt tlMIIH' ut- -

tr'tiv. Am! Btylv n t tf
tftt-ri- l iced.

Style and Stability at
t'ru-fH- .

fc

T. T. Nelsen
I.UKNHM) KMHAI.MKH (UAItl.

VALE, ORI.CON

JO S Oldticld "W" $7.')9 30 X 3 8."S
30 I 3!a Oldlielii "999" 8.99 30 1 iH tOM

CORll
Kraulnr Size J13.7S

30i3HI Exlrn Sln 17. ft A

jx4siim33x5 . - 'S

MOSTMILES
TJcrDOIXAIV

Fl)Ui?N TRACTOR PRICE REDUCED TO

1486.90
F. O. B. ONTARIO

Ask Us About the New Price on Ford Cars

V. 8. STAPLES, Ford Garage
ONTARIO, OREG1N

This Bank Is Founded On Service
Dedicated to the Progress and Upbuilding of this
Community. js

Operated by men who have at heart the best intor- - j
est of every customer.

A Bank of Safety, Service, Satisfaction.

Fanners & Stock Growers Bank ,

VALE, OREGON

Electricity Will j
1 Save Your Back I

. ItUricity is ready to do all the hard work of (g)

H uir home the washing, ironing, cooking,
(i) ' , dish washing and cleaning.

Electric appliances in your home will save yon hours of hard
work and they will perform your household tasks easily and
thoroughly.

An electric vacuum cleaner gets ALL the dirt
you merely guide it over the floor. An electric
washer cleans your clothes perfectly, yet It will
not injure them. It is easy to operute, making
washduy a pleanure instead of a drudgery.

An electric iron saves countless steps al
finishes your ironing belter and more quickly
than if you use the troublesome
Vud irons."

We have many other electrical appliances that will help you
every day in your home. Come in and let us" tell you how you
can buy them on easy terms.

Vale Electric Co.
"The Institution of Greatest Service"

L. 1. Lumpee, Manager ,


